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fremThi House ofBabies Rout Devils 89-6- 9 GET YOUR

PERSONALIZED

Per cent. Duke shot at a 55.8per cent clip, but with the
Babies forcing 26 turnovers bvtne Imps, they did not get asmany anots as rhev strivedfor.

SCORING: Clark 27, Bos-
tick lo. Bunting 13, Brown
10, Grubar 8. Tuttle 3 Cam-
nitz 2. Rindfieisch 2, Dillard
2, Todd 2.

buckets half - filled Carmich-ae- lAuditorium sounded like
all this was being done bv thetwo varsity clubs.

A three - point play by BillBunting early in the second

Look At Past
T Carolina played a to--:

oi .1 games of basketball
irom 1939 through last season.
Overall record for the Tar
Heels during that span was
462 victories against 221 de-

feats.
This was known as the Wool-

len Gym era and in that
building Carolina teams won
85 per cent of their games.

9U( yfy
Dillard for a layup kept in-

tact the frosh record of win-
ning all three of their games
by at least 20 points.

'It was a great comeback
and just a great game," said
calm coach Larry Brown in
the excited din of the dress-
ing room. "Any coach who is
not pleased by a game like
this ... I dont know, there's
just something wrong with
him. All the boys kept their
poise even after being down
by 11 or 12 so early. It was a
great effort."

Clark led the Carolina
shooters with nine-fo- r 15 from
the floor, and Bostick had
another hot night with

It was the third straight
game in which the shooting
percentage had been over 50

this time it just barely

(Continued from Page 1)

naturally jubilant over the
victory.

"The most important thing
was the unselfishness dis-

played by the whole team,"
he said. "This is what makes
the team."

"We're improving each
game and if we can keep it
up, who knows ."

Coach Smith had high
praise for senior center Bob
Bennett.

"Richmond was not as big
as some of the teams we will
play, but Bennett really show-

ed what he could do in the
rebounding department."

Bennett hauled down 13 re-

bounds to place second to
Larry Miller's 14.

The Tar Heel defense was
also a factor.

"At half-time,- " said Smith,
"we talked about how lousy
our defense had been. Then
we came out on the court in
the second half and played
the best defense of the year
for the first eight minutes."

edged over the mark at 50.8

EVERYTHING IN BOOKS

By BILL ROLLINS
DTH Sports Writer

Defense did it again.
Just when it seemed that the

Tar Babies were in for a
sound thrashing, lightning
hands began to steal me uau,
and Carolina's frosh made one
trpmendous comeback to reg
ister their third straight win
of the campaign.

Rusty Clark, with 27 points
and 12 rebounds in an over-

all outstanding performance,
was the big gun of the rally,
which didn't let up until the
Babies lead reached 22 points
near the game's end.

There was 9:54 left in tne
first half when the Babies be- -

ean to rallv from a 21-1- 1 de- -
o "

ficit.
Guard Dick Grubar cut be-

tween his man and the ball
and deflected it away. He re-

covered, drove in for the lay- -

up, ana seconas iaier w uu
the passing end of a Jim Bos--

tick layup. At 9:08, BosticK nil
again from the right base line
to cut it to 21-1- 7.

A minute later, Rusty Clark
scored from beneath, then hit
a free throw to complete a
three-poi- nt play.

But the Imps were hitting
too, and pulled on top 26-2- 0.

At this point, the Babies
blitzed the now - befuddled
Duke defense for eight points
in 3:21, and they never re-

linquished the lead.
Clrk started it with a free

throw, then Gerald Tuttle hit
two foul shots and a held goal,
to cut the Imp lead to 26-2- 5.

Here, Joe Brown gave a fake
at the foul lme and lost his
man then was touiea Dy
another as he canned a layup.
His three - pointer gave UNC
a 28-2- 6 lead at the 3:06 mark,
and lit the fuse.

The rally had been a great
one. out tne uaDies naa a
"second wind" now, and
poured in 12 points in the re-
maining 2:23 to establish a
40-3- 4 lead at halftime.

Grubar broke a 30-a- ll tie at
1:51, and when Clark banked
in his second basket of an
eight - point Tar Baby streak
in which Bostick also had two

piuu moeu me lead to its
ursi w - point reach at 47-3- 7

- : 4.auu iu mmuies later JoeBrown got his second
'

three-point- er

to run it to 54-4- 1

It held at this level 'until
three straight baskets by
Duke guard Gene Bromstead
sliced it to 58-5- 1 with 9 28 to
go. Then big Rusty got hotagain, and the Babies blew it
wide open.

wans steered m a rebound
shot, Bunting took a slick pass
from Tuttle for a buekpt 3nH
CTark drilled one in from the
right of the foul line.

After an Imp score, Brown
hit, and Rusty tossed in a
pair of free throws and an
other fielder to run the score
to 70-5- 3, and it was all over
out tne snouting

And there was lots of that.
When Paul Camnitz of Kin--

ston batted in a rebound to
give the frosh their biggest
lead at 81-5- 9, the now near-capaci- ty

crowd almost
brought the house down.

At the end, a bullet - pass
from Camnitz to guard Wayne

If people knew what
perfect gifts rare
books make, there
wouldn't be enough to
go around so we're
telling nobody but
YOU about it.

The Intimate
Bookshop

You-Kno- w Where

WITH

YOUR INITIALS

A lovely pinky ring, so popu-

lar now, engraved with your

initials. Choice of satin or
polished finish.

In 10 kt. Gold $3.95

or
Sterling Silver $9.95

Wenticorth & Sloan
167 E. Franklin

Sharyn Lynn Shoppe

ALL- -

THE BOOK
AT nVK POINTS

"Ike Smtk't LarfMt aa

MORAVIAN

in assorted
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Dolphins Bod
Blue Devils

The Tar Heel Blue Dolphins
continued their unbeaten string
Wednesday afternoon as they
completely outclassed t h ehapless Duke Blue Devils 73- -

The Dolphins, coached by
Pat Earey, took . every firstplace but three.

Only the 50- -, and 100 - yard
free styles and the diving com-
petition were won bv the Blue
Devils.

EXCHANGE
DURHAM. N. C.

Mart Cempleta Book Start1

COOKIES

shapes

J Pif"--
Phone 942-406- 4

a Gift of Clothing

Whether you select from
our fine selection of nat
ural tradition tailoring at
THE HUB, or are buying
for that special girl in the
COED CORNER, a friend

ly and competent
staff is ready to as
sist you in your pur
chase Free gift
wrapping saves you
time and money!!

THE HUB

of Chapel Hill

WEATHER

Europe's
favorite

refreshant
cologne

find

brail DE COLOOM

2.00 and up plus ui
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Franklin St.

RECORDS
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Eagle Shirts

The very finest in
Shirtsmanship

-

PeA
151 E. Franklin

Make Yours

Easy Care Wash 'n
Wear. In Navy, Oyster
or Teal, sizes petite, 3
to 17.

17.90

Also available
with zip-o- ut lining.
$34.98.

DON'T WORRY

fHNl

has the

ANSWERS
for all of your

Christmas Needs
Free

Gift and Mail
Wrapping

at

DANZIGER'S

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

THIS
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MACHINE
''It has a ,

: KISS-BUnCM- ...

and a MYSTERY-- i
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the right button

and it'll
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WELL FAVOURED

BY THE

OUTDOOR MAIM

Sweaters, stout jackets, heft)
woolen shirts are offered by
the Proprietor as gift sugges-
tions of the highest merit. Also
recommended are classic pop-
lin coats that can bs worn rain
or shine, mufflers in traditional
patterns, gloves and turtleneck
dickeys. Inspect these and so
many more at the Establish-
ment while in the pursuit oi
Yuletide gifts.
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Len Rosenbluth (1955-56-5- 7)

and Duke's Art Heyman (1961-62-- 3)

are the only players to
have been thrice named to
All-Ameri- ca teams since the
ACC formed in 1953.

Duke holds the ACC record
for most points and field goals
scored in a single game, get-
ting 136 and 55 respectively
against Virginia in 1965.

The single - game scoring
record for an individual in
ACC history is 55 points by
State's Ron Shavlik in 1955.

The ACC record for consec-
utive free throws made in a
single game belongs to UNC's
York Larese. He hit 21
straight against Duke in 1960.
The record for consecutive
free throws during a season
is 41 by Jim Brennan of Clem-so- n

in 1963.

The best rebounds-per-gam- e

average for A season is held
by Ron Shavlik of N. C.
State's 1956 team 19.5 on
545 rebounds in 28 games.

Len Chappell of Wake For-
est amassed more points in
his ACC career than any oth-

er player in the loop's 12-ye- ar

history. He hit for 2,165 (1960-61-62- ).

Duke has led the ACC in
scoring for the past tour
straight seasons, setting a
conference record of 92.4 per
game last year.

UNC team statistics for
1964-6-5: offensive average -
79.8; defensive average-77.6-;
field goal pet. --47.3; free
throw pct.-66.- 1; rebound av
erage (team)-45.- 5.

Billy Cunningham (1963-64- -
65) is the only player to have
ed the ACC in rebounding av

erage for each of his three
years. The figures were,
chronically, 16.1, 15.8, 14.3.

TODAY ONLY
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Clothiers of Distinction
147 E. Franklin St.

Charge Accounts Invited MONOGRAMMING

available at small addition
al charge.

SHARYN ViUll SHOPPE
135 E.

-- $f . BLAKE EDWARDS J

--A a very t$hrt$i S
Presents 6 P.M. till 12 A.M. MIDNITE ONLY!

We feel our collection of
Eagle shirts this fall is un-equal-

Come in and
browse at our herringbones,
tattersals, subdued stripes,
heather oxfords, and our
new shirt, the Eagle Trom-ble- e.

- From 6.50
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America
pauses for

"A Charlie Brown
Christmas"
Thursday, Dec. 9,
7:30 p.m.

VFEIY.TV

Channel 2

HOLIDAY SALEJLJLJLi-SLJ- L JL

Mono and

Stereo

XMAS BUYS

J
PRICE ALL LADELS

TONITEA television flr3 Your favorite Pe-nu-
ts char-

acters In a happy, Joyful Chrirtmas special In
color to brighten your hol.day season
brought to you by jur local Coca-Col- a Bottler
Don't miss it!

the authority of The DURHAM COCA-COL- A BOTTLING six happy rae sauifjg hours
Open 6 P--

0.
-- T0I1ITE- Close 12 Ml

NEVJ STOCK HAS ARRIVED FOR THIS SALE!THINK ... SHACK
TONITE FOR SURE-20- 5

East Franklin
Chapel Hill, N. C.WEST OF POLICE


